‘Dos’ and ‘don’ts’ at Remenham Club
during Henley Royal Regatta
DO

DON’T

Wear your member’s badge visibly at all times
Brief your guests on the rules and ensure that they wear
their guest’s badges likewise
Remember that you are responsible for your guests’
behaviour
Bring corporate guests on Wednesday or Thursday
Gentlemen: wear a suit or blazer and trousers with a tie
or cravat
Buy car park tickets: so much more convenient than
parking elsewhere – leave your car keys with staff if
requested
Bring children under 8, free of charge, on the Sunday
Buy lunches in the marquee
Smoke or use e-cigarettes in the open grassed areas of
the grounds
Remain seated during races whilst at the front of the
Mound Stand
Use mobile phones to send texts or emails or take photos,
but switch them to silent mode

Give, lend or otherwise transfer your badge to anyone else
Allow your guests to give, lend or otherwise transfer their
badge to anyone else
Leave your guests unaccompanied
Bring corporate guests on Friday, Saturday or Sunday
Ladies: wear trousers, leggings or culottes – hats are
encouraged
Bring dogs into the clubhouse or onto the lawns
Bring children under 8 on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
or Saturday
Bring food or alcoholic refreshments into the clubhouse,
grounds or car park
Smoke or use e-cigarettes in any covered area or outside
the bar tent
Attempt to reserve seats by leaving personal items on them
Make or receive calls or listen to voicemails in the
clubhouse or marquee
Use radios or personal stereos in the clubhouse, grounds
or car park

The points listed above are reminders of items included in the Card of Arrangements issued with your membership pack or the Club Rules
which are available on the website. Contravention of these could lead to sanctions by the Committee or even suspension of membership.
Martin Levy, Chairman

